markedly similar to the lac genes of Escherichia coli K-12. The Fo transmission factor cannot be precisely identified but it does not appear to be phage or colicin. Fo does exhibit mutual repression with the sex factor, F, of E. coli, and immunological experiments indicate some relationship between F and Fo.
The term episome (Jacob and Wollman, 1958a) has been proposed for a class of genetic elements found in microorganisms. These include the sex factor, F, of bacteria, bacteriocins, and the genetic material of temperate bacteriophages, all of which differ in several respects from the usual genetic units of the bacterial chromosome. Episomes are nonessential genetic elements, since they may be absent from a cell. When absent, they may be acquired only from an external source by conjugation or transduction. When present, they may be either autonomous or fixed to the genome (Jacob, Schaeffer, and Wollman, 1960) .
The properties conferred on the host by an episome depend, in part, upon the state of the 581 element, e.g., whether it is autonomous or integrated. In the case of the sex factor, F may be unlinked to the genome and transferred with high efficiency during conjugation (F+ donors) (Lederberg, Cavalli, and . In the integrated state, F replicates as part of the bacterial genome and determines the orientation of genetic material transferred during conjugation (Hfr donors; Jacob and Wollman, 1958b) . Moreover, when in the integrated state, the sex factor may undergo genetic recombination with an adjacent segment of the bacterial chromosome, thereby giving rise to a new single unit of replication which may be subsequently transferred with high efficiency upon conjugation (Jacob and Adelberg, 1959;  Adelberg and Burns, 1960) . This process, analogous to transduction by bacteriophage, has been termed F-duction or sexduction .
A donor strain of Salmonella typhosa, ST-2, capable of transmitting lactose utilization (lac+) to many members of the Enterobacteriaceae was recently observed in this laboratory (Baron, Carey, and Spilman, 1959a) . At that time, this strain was considered to be an Hfr donor. In the present communication, we report further studies with strain ST-2 and present evidence that this organism harbors an episome which has incorporated the lac+ genetic determinants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Strain ST-2 is a culture of S. typhosa possessing the antigenic formula Vi, 9, 12:d. The fermentation pattern is like that of man, 1959b; Baron, Spilmani, and Carey, 1960) , it was considered as a possible example of in vivo hybridization and was submitted to us. During our examination of this strain, it was found to transfer lac+ to many species and strains of the Enterobacteriaceae.
The strains of Salmonella, Shigella, and Vibrio comma used in this study were obtained from the culture collection of this institution. The derivatives of E. coli K-12 were obtained from J. Lederberg, P. D. Skaar, and S. E. Luria.
Strains of Serratia marcescens were received from G. Bertani or isolated from clinical material.
Bacteriophages. The Vi typing phages (Baron, Formal, and Spilman, 1955) , phage PLT-22 (Zinder and Lederberg, 1952) and Plkc (Lennox, 1955) , were used for transduction experiments. Phage media and assay procedures were those described by Adams (1959) .
Media. Meat extract agar, minimal agar, Eosin Methylene Blue Agar (EMB) and other media used in this laboratory have been described previously (Baron et al., 1959b) . Mating procedure. Cultures of organisms to be mated were adjusted to a cell density ranging from 108 to 5 X 108 per ml, and mixed in appropriate volume ratios. Generally, 1 ml of the donor culture was mixed with 9 ml of the recipient culture and incubated at 37 C. Mating mixtures were diluted and plated on selective media after incubation for 90 min, unless otherwise stated.
Interruption of mating. To follow the kinetics of mating, periodic samples of a mating mixture were treated in a high-speed blender, diluted, and plated on selective media (Woliman and Jacob, 1955) .
3-Galactosidase production. ,B-Galactosidase was measured by the hydrolysis of o-nitrophenyl-,B-D-galactoside, using the procedures described by Pardee, Jacob, and Monod (1959) . The lac region, as described by Jacob and Monod (1961) , consists of: the i locus (repressor gene); the o locus (operator gene); the z locus (13-galactosidase), and the y locus (permease and transacetvlase).
Strains were scored as lac-if they were z-(no 3-galactosidase), y-(no permease), or o°( normal but nonfunctional z and y genes). The z+ strains were scored as i-(constitutive) or i+ (inducible), with regard to enzyme synthesis, and as y+ or y-by induction tests with various levels of methyl-/3-D-thiogalactoside (TMG).
Ultraviolet irradiation. Cultures to be irradiated were grown from 6 to 8 hr at 37 C, with aeration, in Penassay Broth (Difco); 10 ml of each culture were centrifuged, washed in buffered saline, and resuspended to the original volume in saline. The cells were irradiated in petri dishes, using constant agitation during the exposure. The source of ultraviolet light was a General Electric germicidal lamp, which was standardized against coliphage T2 to give a dose of 10 ergs per mm2 per sec at 50 cm.
Results
The ability of strain ST-2 to transfer lac+ to a variety of organisms is shown in Table 1 . The results observed with E. coli K-12 Hfr (Cavalli), which displays a high frequency of recombination for lac+, and the same recipient organisms are also shown for comparative purposes. Strain ST-2 was promiscuous, lac+ hybrids occurring with little regard to the taxonomic status and mating polarity of the recipient cultures; lac+ was transferred with high efficiency (10-2 to 10-3 per to cultures of Escheichia, Shigella, and some Salmonella. Transfer to such diverse species as Serratia marcescens and V. comma was also accomplished, although with lowered efficiency Baron and Falkow, 1961) . Members of the Proteus group and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, however, did not yield lac+ hybrids when grown in mixed culture with strain ST-2.
Strain ST-2 transferred lac+ to Hfr derivatives of E. coli and S. abony at frequencies slightly lower (10-i to 10-s) than those observed with F-strains. The frequency of lac+ transfer was lowest (10-5 to to Ft cultures. Salmonella cultures which have been assigned the mating polarity F°because of their initial low fertility with E. coli Hfr (Baron et al., 1959b) nevertheless acted as high-frequency recipients of lac+ from strain ST-2.
Transfer of donor ability. The lac+ hybrids purified from matings with ST-2 were tested with lac-strains for their ability to transfer lac+. All hybrids tested proved to be effective donors for this marker. Generally Escherichia, Salmonella, and Shigella hybrids transferred lac+ with the same efficiency as did strain ST-2. Serratia and Vibrio hybrids, however, varied considerably in their donor ability, ranging from 10-5 to 10-8 per cell.
Since the sex factor, F, can be transferred at high frequency to F-strains without the necessity of chromosomal transfer , several attempts were made to transfer donor ability from strain ST-2 to F-cells by mixed cultivation. ST-2 cells (106/ml) were mixed with E. coli F-la-cells (104/ml) in Penassay Broth and incubated overnight. The mixture was diluted, plated on EMB lactose medium, and 100 E. coli colonies (still lac-) were picked and purified. None of these colonies proved to be genetic donors for TL+ (synthesis of threonine and leucine) or gal+ (galactose utilization) when crossed with suitably marked F-strains. In control experiments using E. coli FY cells in place of strain ST-2, over 70% of the clones tested were genetic donors for these same determinants. Moreover, the elimination of donor ability from strain ST-2 by treatment with acridine orange, under the conditions specified by Hirota (1960) for the elimination of the F agent, could not be accomplished.
Kinetics of lac+ transfer. By use of the technique of interrupted mating, it was found that lac+ and donor ability were transferred simultaneously within 5 min after strain ST-2 and recipient populations were mixed (Fig. 1 [The term F°has been used by Baron et al. (1959b) (sensitivity to phage T6) and P+ (synthesis of phosphatase), could not be detected as unselected markers.
Growth of Fo-lac+ strains in mixed culture with F-strains of several species for extended periods (24 to 48 hr) also failed to reveal any evidence of gene transfer. Cells which have newly (< five generations) acquired the Fo-lac± unit were similarly unable to tranisfer their chromosomal elements.
Variation of Fo-lac+ and the functional analysis of the lac region. Strain ST-2 and other Fo-lac+ organisms segregate out cells of the lac-phenotype at a rate of 1 per 105 divisions. These strains, therefore, appear to be diploid heterozygotes (heterogenotes) for the lac region. A large number (30 to 60%) of these lac-segregants revert to lac+ at low frequency when incubated on EMB lactose media for several days. By appropriate crosses of these lac-segregants with lac-mutants of known genotype, it has been possible to demonstrate that such segregants carry a transmissible Fo-lae-element (see below). These Fo-lac-elements apparently arise by recombination of Fo-lac+ and the lac region of the chromosome, resulting in lac homogenotes, analogous to the gal homogenotes observed in the X dg system (Lederberg, 1960 The results of these tests (Table 2) demonistrated that the lac-mutations fell into three distinct groups. Organisms carrying a z-mutation (no f-galactosidase) were complemented by y-(no permease) mutants but not any other z-mutation. The second group, organisms carry- (Pardee et al., 1959; Jacob and Monod, 1961) have clearly shown that the inducible i+ allele is dominant over the constitutive i-, and that it is active in both the cis and trans positions with respect to the z and y genes. and Plke was attempted. In the case of the Vi and PLT-22 phages, transduction was not observed (1<0-9 per absorbed phage).
Transduction of lac+ by phage Plkc was demonstrated at a frequency of 10-5 to 10-f per absorbed phage to lac-E. coli K-12 derivatives, using lysates prepared from E. coli Ff,-lac+ strains. These transductant clones were stable lac+, and less than 1 % were able to transfer lac+ by conjugation to lac-cultures.
Transduction of lac+ from E. coli Fo-lac+ to S. dysenteriae Sh and S. flexneri 2a-120 was observed at a frequency of 10-7 to 10-8 per absorbed phage. These lac+ transductants were more or less unstable, but relatively stable subelones were readily isolated. Generally, these clones were P1 immune (Pli) but yielded only a few active phage particles or none. Roughly 10 % were P1 sensitive. Thirty of these clones were selected and tested for the transfer of lac+ by conjugation to Salmonella. Nine of them transferred lac+ at a frequency of approximately 10-6 per donor cell. The lac+ Salmonella progeny were capable of transferring lac+ serially and displayed the characteristics of Fo-lac+ cultures. Preliminary results involving transfer of lac+ from some of the Shigella transductants to derivatives of E. coli K-12 resulted in a few lac+ Pli progeny. The lac+ Pli property could be transmitted serially and may be the result of a new Fo-lac+-Pl element. These transduction results are summarized in Table 5 .
The differences observed between transduction of lac+ from E. coli to E. coli and E. coli to S. dysenteriae are apparently the result of differences in homology between the phagecarried lac+ and the recipient chromosome. In the former case, the lac+ marker is probably readily integrated into the recipient chromosome, while in the latter, transduction by lysogenization, is the more probable outcome (Luria, Adams, and Ting, 1960; Franklin and Luria, 1961) .
Nature of Fo. Heat-killed cells, sterile culture filtrates, and deoxyribonucleic acid derived from strain ST-2 and other Fo-lac+ cultures cannot accomplish the transfer of lac+ to lac-cultures. Moreover, Fo-lac+ cells do not elaborate bactericidal substances analogous to colicin. The genetic element involved in the transmission of lac+ from ST-2, therefore, does not have the properties of temperate phage or colicin, but behaves in a manner rather similar to the sex factor of bacteria. The autonomous (F+) state and integrated (Hfr) state of the sex factor appear to be mutually exclusive, although variants of the sex factor are knowNn in which a rapid alteration between the two states occur . As mentioned previously, Fo-lac+ is transferred to cultures carrying both autonomous and integrated sex factor, although with lowered efficiency. An examination of F-, F+, and Hfr bacteria harboring Fo-lac+ discloses (Table 6 ) a relationship involving some mutual repression (regulation). E. coli.Hfr X E. coli FThreonine and leucine 2 X 10-3 E. coli Hfr X E. coli F-(Fo-lac+) Threonine and leucine 2 X 10-3 E. coli F+ X E. coli FThreonine and leucine 3 X 10-6 85-90 E. coli F+ X E. coli F-(Fo-lac+) Threonine and leucine 3 X 10-6 1-12 E. coli Hfr (Fo-lac+) X E. coli FThreonine and leucine 2 X 10-3 E. coli F+ (Fo-lac+) X E. coli FThreonine and leucine 3 X 10-6 85-90 E. coli Hfr (Fo-lac+) X E. coli FLactose 1 x 10-5 E. coli F+ (Fo-lac+) X E. coli FLactose 1 X 10-5 1 E. coli Hfr X E. coli FThreonine, leucine, and lactose 8 X 10-4 E. coli Hfr (Fo-lac+) X E. coli FThreonine, leucine, and lactose < 10-6 * Lac-E. coli Hfr (Cavalli) and F+ (58-161) cultures were obtained by UV treatment and were infected with Fo-lac+. The specified matings were carried out with an F-lac-TLB1-E. coli stock, W1117.
Both the Hfr and F+ strain were contraselected by omitting methionine from the selective media.
Frequencies are expressed as the number of recombinants isolated per donor cell in the mating mixtures. Further studies to demonstrate a relationship between F and Fo were performed using a phage (Loeb, 1960) (Marmur, Schildkraut, and Doty, 1961 
